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BITS OF NEWS FROM CONEROSS.

«lue Ridge School to Open July ll.
Personal Items.

Concross, July 4.-Special: Dr.
AV. J. Langston, Ot Greenville, Ulled
his appointment here yesterday. He
'Will preach again on the 3d Sunday
et ll o'clock. He also has an ap¬
pointment to preach at Pleasant Hill
on the 3d Sunday afternoon at 3.30.

Roy M. Abbott, of Weat Union,was
a recent guest of the 'Barker family
hore.

John Griffin, of Belton, is spending
a few days with friends in this com¬
munity. Mr. Griffin moved from this
community last spring. We are all
glad to welcome, him back among us
again.

Everybody is cordially invited lo
attend the prayer services at Cone-
ross each Thursday evening, ns we
feel that a good prayer meeting in
a church is a great power for good
in the church, and wo at Conoross
neod moro interest in our church
work.
The Blue Ridge school will open

next Monday, July 11th, The school
will be conducted by H. H. Duncan,
of Lavonia, Ga., with Miss Jessie
Barker, of Conoross, and Miss Hettie
'Derrick, of Mountain Rest, us assis¬
tent teachers. Miss Barker will teach
the intermedia le grades and Miss
Derrick the primary. This will be tho
tfirsl tenn for each of these tcaehcrs
at this place, and we hope we may
have a successful tenn. livery pupil
is urged to be present on Monday
next and be ready for work. The pa¬
trons and trustees are invited and
urgod to be present at the opening
of the school.

Miss Viola Rothell, of Toccoa. Ga.,
ls spending the "Fourth" holidays
here with Mss Ora Arve.

J. D. Abbott and daughters, Misses
'Nina and Thode, were visitors among
friends In Westminster recently.
The people of this community are

expecting to picnic at the tunnel to¬
day, as this is the Fourth of July and
everybody ls up with their work.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 'Ridley, of
Anderson, were guests of the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Roach,
here last Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. J. P. Armstrong and two
sons, James and William, of Rich¬
land, were welcome guests of the
Misses Barker recently. They were
accompanied by James Armstrong,
Mrs Armstrong's father-in-law.

Mv»« 8. M, Hunsinget' and daugh¬
ter, Miss Pearl, spout lavt Thursday
with their daughter and sister, Mrs.
Paul Gill ison, of the Bounty Land
community.

Miss 'Hessle Arve and brother
Sam, of Madison, are spending a few
days at tho home of their uncle, W.
.H. Arve, of this section.

Several from here attended the
picnic of the Bounty 'Land and Pop¬
lar Spring Sunday school and en-
Joyed the interesting and Instructive
program.

Miss Emma Sanders, of Atlanta,
is enjoying a visit to her grandmo¬
ther, Mrs. Frances Jane Miller, near
here.

A. M. Alexander and family, of
Westminster, were recent visitors at
the home of Mr. Alexander's father
here. They also visited a! the home
of Crover Hubbard, near Richland

Miss Eva Arve, of Atlanta, ls vis¬
iting nt tho home of her father, H.
W. Arve, for a few days. Miss Arve
is holding a position as stenographer
In Atlanta.

Miss Olive Talley, of Salem, spent
Saturday with trends at Conoross,
and will attend the picnic at the tun¬
nel to-day.

Miss Salina Duboso. of Greenville,
ls at home hore for the holidays. She
arrived Saturday.

K. I. Roach ard family spot:*, sev-
P oral days '"ec utjy with relatives a

Mountain Rent.
Misses Ila Littleton and Alice Lnn-

ning and brother, Blbry Limning, of
Salem, were among friends here re-

j. cently.
T

Mrs. Dora Archer and two chil¬
dren, of Anderson, spent several days
last week with Mrs. Archer's sister.
Mrs. T. I). Alexander, and among
friends in this community. She was
accompanied home by her nieces.

y Misses Margaret, and Ruth Alexan¬
der.

Mrs. R. A. P. Dean's many friends
wore glad to see her In our commu¬
nity yesterday, she having motored
over from ber home in Lnvonin, Ga.

GIRLS 1 BLEACH SKIN
$t WHITE WITH LEMON.

Squeeze tho Juico of two lemons
into a bottle containing three ounces
of Orchard White, which any drug
store will supply for a fow cents,
shnko woll, and you havo a quarter
pint of harmless and delightful lemon
bleach. Massago this swoetly fra-

4? grant lotion Into tho face, nock, arms
and hands each day, then shortly
note the oeauty and whltoncss of
your skin.

Famous stage beauties use this
lomon lotion to bleach and bring
that soft, clear, rosy-white complex-

.4 lon, also as a freckle, sunburn and
tan bleach because lt doesn't irri¬
tate.-adv.

DEMAND FOR PLAYING-CARDS
Manufacturer* Report . Tremendous

Increase In Their UM, Meetly In
Private Familie«.

There has been a tremendous In¬
crease in the use of playing cards La
private families within the last 20
years In this country, the representa¬
tive of a big American card-manufac¬
turing house says in the New York
Times. It may seem strange, but it ls
the private family that docs most of
the using of cards. The proportion of
playing-cards used in the big clubs is
small. There is an average of from
two to three packs of playing-cards
used per family each yeur in the
United States, lt ls estimated, which
ls a big percentage of the total.
Men's clubs absorb tho higher-priced

cards, which are sold at prices vary¬
ing, according to the club, from.$l to
$1.60 or $2 per pack. The government
tax on cards since 1017, which was
raised last year to 8 cents per pack,
with increased cost of production, has
practically driven the cheaper cards
out of the market, and business has
gone to the higher grades, which re¬
tail at from 30 to 75 cents. The In¬
creased playing of bridge has brought
Into vogue the narrower card, which ls
niore graceful In shape, smaller and a
little less bulky.
The bulk of the cards sold have a

simple standard design for the back.
Among those the best liked in the
better obiss are the ones with the fine
Steel-engraved or "banknote" back, en¬
graved with tin« lathework design.
These come lu Hie four colors and now
have a linen-finish face.

GREAT VICTORY FOR SCIENCE
Cure Said to Be Assured for the

World's Greatest Scourge, the
Plague of Leprosy.

The news from Hawaii indicates
that science has nt last found the sure
anti systematic way to tin- cure of this
world's most appalling disease. Of the
142 former lepers who have been pa¬
roled fron1 the Kallbl hospital In the
last two years none has been sent
back.

It is peculiar that the plague which
has troubled the world ut least sixty
centuries, and probably much longer,
should eventually be controlled by one
of the oldest remedies ever used for
lt. To modern science is due the dis¬
covery of the bacillus of leprosy, but
Us cure ls accomplished with refined
chnulmoogra oil, the essence of an In¬
dian plum, which has been used by
lepers In the East for centuries.
Science has Improved on native prac¬
tice not only In the oil but In its appli¬
cation.
To « world wbiet, has .'L<M>,uuo lep¬

ers the success of the doctors nt
Kalil] la hearhmll China, when bet¬
tor days come, can set ahuut the cure
of tier 2,000.000.stricken. India hus
200,000 lepers, Japan 20,000. And the
United States has had a big leper prob¬
lem which the developments In Hawaii
should soon solve. While the cases of
leprosy in the continental United
States .i.e few-perhaps not 300-we
have thousands of lepers in our Island
possessions, particularly the Philip¬
pines. Now that the way is clear our
medical service cat» go ahead there as
lt has proceeded In Hawaii.

The Home-Run Thrill.
A baseball fan writes to hts favorite

paper to protest against the undeserved
honors heaped upon the "slugger."
Why, he asks, should a home-run hit¬
ter be lionized above a fast runner,
who uses both feet and brains, or a
smart pitcher, who uses both brains
and arms?
The answer is etwy. The home run

ls the limit of accomplishment in hat¬
ting. There ls, there can be, nothing
bigger. When lt comes with the bases
full lt is catastrophic, and there ls
enough of the savage in all of us to
delight In catastrophes that leave us
untouched. In some this subconscious
Impulse shows itself In fomenting pol¬
itical revolution. Such people would
like to see n universal smashup, the
world turned Inside out, }ust to see
what lt would be like afterward. In
the baseball devotee the home-run with
the bases full satisfies this craving.
So far us that particular game is con¬
cerned, tlie home-run ls the cruck of
doom.-New Redford Standard.

Honors for War Birds,
In France many pigeons have been

decorated for distinguished war serv¬
ices; one with tho Legion d'Honneur.
Diplomas with the citations were 1 ?.

sued and kept at the headquartei z of
the French pigeon service, and because
pigeons cannot wear medals on their
breasts, special bands, with tho colors
nf the decoration, were made for their
legs. A bird which will go down In
French history just ns surely as Field
Marshall Foch himself is the one
which carried from Vnux to Verdun
the last message for help sent by the
Commandant Raynal l>eforo the Ger¬
mans captured the fort. This pigeon
Hew through n hall of fire and n gas
barrage, and, wounded and gassed,
[hopped dead as lt delivered Its mes¬
sage. It was awarded the legion
d'Honneur.

Find Old Indian Canoe.
An old Indian canoe, apparently

hewn out of an Immense log, was
caught In the fishing net of William
ÍRton, off Wright's wharf, between Sea
ford and the "Ferry" seine ground,
ibout three miles below. The canoe ls
In a fair stute of preservation. It was
presumably used by the Nantlcoke
:ribe, which Inhabited this peninsula
nore than 100 years ago.-Ral tlmors
A.tuertean.

Big TUM
Thnt Madison Square Garden Is the

biggest parcel of ttttatole property tn
the country housing various amuse*
meuts, principally boxing, ls shown by
a report Issued by Promoter Tom Rick¬
ard for the first ehe months he has
held the reins over the famous am-
pnt theater.
From September, 1020, to March,

102f, ho has turned over to Uncle Sam
$172,801.88 federal tax. not counting$100,016.18 for New York state and
city revenue tax, which Includes a real
estate tax of $85,340, exhibition li¬
censes ot $G00, boxing club license of
$750 and the state tax for boxing of
$08,020.18.
Tho total attendance reported from

the various shows, as thereto ap¬
pended, wns 910,402. Professional box¬
ing alono attracted 270,070 persons.
Amateur boxing came Into tts own and
was unusually patronized, tho five
tournaments bringing out 23,008 per¬
sons for a federal tax of $2.780.10.-
New York Morning Telegraph.

Amusing I
A Hoosier author was recently asked

what she regarded as her most humor¬
ous experience. She studied a few
minutes and then related lt. Om- sum¬
mer she lectured at a Chautauqua
where another woman lectured on the
subject of "health."
"One night," laughed the author,

"she gave a wonderful lecture on the
care of teeth. We went home together
timi us she was worn out 1 offered
to go with ber to her room and read
to her. "That was a splendid talk that
you gave tonight," I told ber ns she
finished making ber toilet to retire. j

'Yes, 1 think lt ls real good myself,"
she beamed, and absent-mindedly
reached into her mouth and took from
lt a complete set of false teeth und
relaxed ready for thc reading.

Where Waa It?
Miss T., ti Terre Haute principal,

ls a genius nt finding things. Her boys
all know lt now, too. The other day
a youngster was leaning over trying to
Ox a pen when he suddenly straight¬
ened up and announced that a piece of
the pen flew Into his eye. She accord¬
ingly excused him from work and gave
him all the attention accorded an In¬
valid. And he enjoyed lt, too.

Rut- that afternoon his enjoyment
was so evident that she grew suspi¬
cious. She called him to her nnd
passed a magnet close to bis eye. Of
course no piece of steel enme out to
meet lt, but there did come a confes¬
sion from the youngster that he was
playing fidler at the time, and that
no piece of steel lind gone Into his
eye.-Indianapolis News.

H«r Buttnonu.
Jndgo T. J. Moll of SyperIor court,

room r>, sometimes tolls a story which
tuns like this!

In one of the courts In southern In¬
diana a woman was on trial for the
unlawful practice of sorcery. She was
being questioned by the prosecution,
but her occupation made her sufficient¬
ly adept In repartee to offset any In¬
criminating evidence which she might
have thrown on herself by a committal
answer. Finally the judge became
'-ute and shot this question to her
joint blank:
"Are you or are you not a sor¬

ceress?" And Just as quickly carne
back the answer:
"Your honor, that's my business."
The Judge waa on the point of sen¬

tencing her for contempt of court
when he realized that she had given
a' perfectly civil answer.-Indianapolis
News.

Notice to Trustees.

You are hereby requested to send
In an Itemized statement with each
claim for other purposes than teach¬
ers' salaries. This will be a great
satisfaction ¡o me and a protection
to you as trustees.

Respectfully, L. C. Speares,
Superintendent of Education.

Seneca Township Singers.

The Seneca Township Singing As¬
sociation will convene at the Bounty
Land school house on the second
Sunday In .Inly (tho 10th) at 2 p.
m. All singers are cordially invited.

J. M. Abbott. President.
C. i). Gillespie, Secretary.

Your Attention
is directed and you aro Invited to
Inspect the most attractive line of

MEN'S SUITINGS AND
COATINGS

'or the coming spring and summer
lessons. If you want to do justice to
foursolf and your purse as well, have
four clothes tailored to measure. No
nattor what your choice, wo have a
ttylo to suit you and a fabric that
will please.
Well.groomed men are nt a pre-

nlum. Thoy are envied, honored and
'avorod. Give us a few minutes of
four timo now. Como in and look
)ver our lino. It is most complete.
WE GIVE AN EXTRA l'AIR OP
PANTS WITH KVKRY SUIT.

Glover dö> Holland.
108 West Main Street,
WALHALLA, S. C.

SPECIAL
WHILE THEY LA8T.

One lot of best grade Seven-PIy
FordFront Springs

-to go at-

$2.35
tl* Ht AMLtBY,
West Union, S. C.

®®®®®®®

NOTICE OK ELECTION.

Stale of South Carolina,
County of Ocunee.

To the Qualified Electors and Resi¬
dential Freeholders of Legal Vot¬
ing Age in Cleveland School Dis¬
trict No. 12:
PLEASE TARK NOTICE: That an

Election win in« held In Cleveland
School District No. 12, at Carter's
Store, on TUK8DAY, July ll. 1921,for tho purpose of voting Bonds to
the ¡»mount of $5,000.00, to be used
for building a school house in said
District. Bolls io open at 7 A. M. and
close al I I'. M. Respectfully,

JAS. SPENGER,
J. C. MOORE,
J. I). JOXKS,

H. U. DUKK, Trustees.
JAS. ntICKS,
LEANDER JONES, Managers.

July li, 1Í»"J 1. 27

NOTION TO PK I STORM AND
CREDITORS.

All persono indebted to the estate
of DORA WIEBENS, Deceased, aro
hereby notified to make payment
to the undersigned, and all per¬
sons having claims against said es¬
tate will present the same, duly at-
attested, within the time prescribed
by law, or bo barred.

W. D. CARRELL and
L. II. KELLEY,

Executors of tho Estate of Dora Wie¬
bens. Deceased.

June 1 5, 1921. 24-27

COUNTY CLAIMS APPROVED.

The following listed claims wore
audited and approved against Gen¬
ii oe County by 'lu- gui -i-visor and his
Board, their meemi-j hold on tho)
ist day )t July. 1 D21:

Salaries.
J. C. Shockley .% 13.1.33
W. H. Simmons. 12.50
W. R. Hunt. 12.50
J. B. S. Dendy. 37 .50
L. C. Spearos. 150. 00
R. H. Alexander. 65.55
Ralph M. Pike . 55.55
W. J. Schroder . 25.00
V. P. Martin . 16.67
W. M. Alexander. 175.00
Gus Sullivan . 00. 00
W. L. Littleton . 100.00
W. A. Lawless . 100.00
O. A. Hunnicutt . 100.00
J. Perry darner. 49. OS
L. C. Graham. 15.61
M. T. Hughs . 25.00
W. M. Dillard . 25.00
A. P. Cirant. 25 "00
J. C. King . 30.00
Geo. R. Briggs . 166.66
Miss Ethel L. Counts ... 56.81
W. R. Cobb . 58.33
S. M. Martin. 10. 00
P. A. Brown. 25.00

Total for Salaries ....$ 1,550.90
Contingent.

Walhalla Electric Plant..$ 16.0:5
L. M. Grant. i o O')
Ralph M. Plko. 1.00
L. C. Spearos. J 6 . 58
W. M. Alexander. 25.00
J. C. Shockley (office sup¬

plies) . 13.00
W. J. Schroder ....... 6.30
V. F. Martin . 1.43
J. M. S. Dondy(postago) 5.00
W. M. Alexander. 13.00

Total for Contingent. . $ 107.52
Chain Gnng.

Strother & Phinncy_$ 582.20
Stnte Highway Dept.... 664.80
Dr. J. J. Thodo. 1 2 . 00
J. J. Cromer. 18 5.55
M. A. Wood & Co. 39. 10
J. H. Vickery. 5.00
J. C. Shockley, assignee. . 100.00
J. H. Alley. 4 3 5 . 5(1
Standard Tont and Awn¬

ingCo. 340.12
J. C. Shockley (supplies») 42.40
H. K. Nlmmons. 126.81
R. E. Lowie . 8.10
W. C. Kolloy . 100. 00
Mason Simpson . 75.00
Lestor .Adams. 65 . 00
Keno Cobb . 65.00
Matt. Cobb. 65.00
I. T. Dean . 65.00
Sam Kelley. 65.00
Toe 'Evans. 45.00
Dermot Thrasher. 35.00

Total for Chain Gang.% 3,121. 64
Roads,

Mrs. C. D. Wilson, Agt..$ 63.11
f\. Burnett, Agt. 38.61

Mowing Machines and
Repairs.

Wc beg to call attention of our farmer friends
that we have a complete stock of Deering and
McCormick Mowing Machine Repairs. This ser¬
vice means a great deal to you just when you want
these repairs. Call on us. If, in need of aJ|New
Machine or Rake, wc have them in stock.

Bafapr Hardware ai Furniture Co.,
Seneca, S. C.

Auto Tires and
Tubes.

Now is the time to buy tires and tubes, for an
old tire will blow-out with you on a Hot Day when
you are many miles from home. Don't wait until
you have to buy-have your lamps full of oil.

We have the agency for the Kelley SpringfieldTires and Tubes-the best that's made. Prices are
right.

10,000 Miles Guarantee,
You will save money in the long run by buyingKelley Springfield Tires and Tubes.

Whitmire-Marett Hardware Co.
Westminster, - Walhalla,South Carolina.

W. M. Tollison, Agt. 63.81
L. M. Clymph. 2.50
J. H. Wtglngton. 8.50
A. T. Smith. 4.00
J.C. Shockley (freight). 14.30
Mrs. Joe Thrift. 5.00
W. W. Beardon. 61 .'25
W. S. Bearden. 18.76
T. S. Todd. 27.00
John Shockley. 65.00
Mrs. C. D. Wilson, Agt.. 29.86
J. A. Shockley. 35.00
W. A. Neal & Son. 177.7 0
Leslie Deal. 10.00
Oldrlch Collins. 40.00
T. W. Powell. 30.00
Arch Harker. 30.00
Sonoca Motor Co. . 130.50
J w. Purcell. 135 .00
Jesse Lay. 100.00
L. O. Powell. 100.00
Sam Elbertson. 30.00
Albert Lee . 30.00
Jim Tow. 30.00
Charlie Davis. 8 0.00
Josh Darker. 10.00
W. IO. McAlister. 5.00
Standard Paint and Load
Works. 119.0 0

Piedmont Motor Co. 16.66
A. C. Brock. 4.00
Coo. E. Edwards. 15.00
J. W. Shockley. 75 . 00
E. W. Collins. 4 0.00
Ervin Stewart. ... 21 00
Whitmiro-Marett Ildw. Co 33.05
T. A. Hubbard. 25 . 00
Andrew Hamey . 2.00
S. J. Isdell. 54.53
C. L. Vernor. 5.20
W. A. Neal & Son. 399.15
Sullivan Hdw. Co. 83 . 40
J. T. Orabusky. 3.50
Pell & Sims. 8.00
Hugh C. Sims. 13.00
L. L. Williams. 10.00
M. L. Miller. 83.50

Total for Roads .$ 2,336.38
Bridges.

(lainos-Dalton Lumber Co.$ 287.05
A. T. Smith. 1.10
A. A. Hubbard.. 39.28
J. D. Albortson. 61.00
J. T. & A. 15. Eakew .... 29.38
J. Duff McMahan . 5.32
B. C. Wood. 4.7."
J. E. Campbell. 95.58

J. E. Campbell. 24 . r»0
W. ¡H. Smith_ . 71.46
F. H. Blakeley. 30.00
Jno. S. Denny . 10.32
T. A. Miller. 12.24
J. C. 'Barton, Jr. 251.70
A. Burnetto, Agt. 272.54
Andrew Barney... . 6.20
E. L. Kibbler. 104 . 13
L. B. Shockley. 54 . 00

Total for Bridges _$ 1,350.55
Public Buildings.

Jas. C. Seaborn.% 16.6'»
D. E. Good. 5 . 40
Sullivan Hdw. Co. 18.09
A. L. Howland. 4.88
W. M. Alexander. 2 5 . 00

Total Public Buildings. $ 70.02
Hooks, Stationery, Printing.

Fielder & Allen Co.$ 5.18
Farm and Factory. 47.00
Walker, Evans & Cogs¬

well Co. 63.77
Koowoe Courior . 50.20

Total B., S. and !>....$ 166.15
Telephones.

W. J. Schroder.$ 3.00
Ralph M. Pike. 3. 00
RH. Alexander. 3.00
W. M. Aloxander. 3.00
J. C. Shockley. 7.00

Total for Telephones. . $ IS». 00
I'OOr Fa rm JUid Poor.

John T. Burriss & Son..$ 32.00
C. w. & J. E. Bauknight. ll6..98
Rescue Orphanage. 5.00
W. R. Cobb. 201.62
C. G. Jaynos . 102.75
A. L. Rowland. 3.90

Total P. F. and P.% 462 . 23
Lunacy.

Dr. E. A. Hlnos.$ 15 .00
I nt or«wt on Highway Honda

($100,000.00.)
R. H. Aloxander, Co. Tr..$ 3,000.00

Interest on County Bond.
R. H. Alexander, Co. Tr..$ 750.00

Dieting Prisoners.
W. M. Alxeander.$ 142.50

«Hrand Total .$18,002.00
J. C. 8HOOK<LEY,

J. B. S. DENDY, Supervisor,
adv) Clerk. j


